<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1      |         |           | 11:00 AM | Rheumatology Research Conference  
“Genome-wide histone H2AX phosphorylation profiling in SLE as a measure of double-strand breaks”  
Rajaei Namas  
5530 MSRB 1  
12:00 PM | Internal Medicine Department Grand Rounds  
“Oldest Disease Known to Man: Paradigm Shifts in Treatment and Management of Gout”  
Puja Khanna, M.D., M.P.H.  
Ford Auditorium |
| 5      | 7:30 AM | Radiology Teaching Conference  
B1C111 UH  
12:00 PM | Rheumatology Research Conference  
“Genome-wide histone H2AX phosphorylation profiling in SLE as a measure of double-strand breaks”  
Rajaei Namas  
5530 MSRB 1  
12:00 PM | Internal Medicine Department Grand Rounds  
“Oldest Disease Known to Man: Paradigm Shifts in Treatment and Management of Gout”  
Puja Khanna, M.D., M.P.H.  
Ford Auditorium |
| 12     | 7:30 AM | Radiology Teaching Conference  
B1C111 UH  
12:00 PM | Rheumatology Research Conference  
“Genome-wide histone H2AX phosphorylation profiling in SLE as a measure of double-strand breaks”  
Rajaei Namas  
5530 MSRB 1  
12:00 PM | Internal Medicine Department Grand Rounds  
“Oldest Disease Known to Man: Paradigm Shifts in Treatment and Management of Gout”  
Puja Khanna, M.D., M.P.H.  
Ford Auditorium |
| 19     | 12:00-7:00 PM | 10th International Symposium on Organogenesis  
“Stem Cells in Development and Disease”  
UM Michigan League Ballroom |
| 26     | 7:30 AM | Radiology Teaching Conference  
B1C111 UH  
12:00 PM | Rheumatology Research Conference  
“Genome-wide histone H2AX phosphorylation profiling in SLE as a measure of double-strand breaks”  
Rajaei Namas  
5530 MSRB 1  
12:00 PM | Internal Medicine Department Grand Rounds  
“Oldest Disease Known to Man: Paradigm Shifts in Treatment and Management of Gout”  
Puja Khanna, M.D., M.P.H.  
Ford Auditorium |
| 29     | 11:00 AM | Rheumatology Research Conference  
“Genome-wide histone H2AX phosphorylation profiling in SLE as a measure of double-strand breaks”  
Rajaei Namas  
5530 MSRB 1  
12:00 PM | Internal Medicine Department Grand Rounds  
“Oldest Disease Known to Man: Paradigm Shifts in Treatment and Management of Gout”  
Puja Khanna, M.D., M.P.H.  
Ford Auditorium |